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Mrs. Leslie Brown was bom in Bulloch County to the late Joe
and Laura Mincey Holloway on January 14, 1913. She departed
this life on Thursday, August 1 5, 2002.
At an early age she joined Mt. Zion United Methodist Church.
She was united in mamage to the late Mr. James Brown.
.She leaves behind, one sister, ]@g$1ura Holloway (Big Baby)
of Hinesville, GA; two loving children, Mrs. Laura Bryant
(Clifford) of Register, GA; Mr. James Brown, Jr.(Maxine) of
Philadelphia, PA; nine grandchildren and a host of great-
grandchildren, great-great-grandchildren, nieces, nephews, . other
relatives and friends. . . } .. .,. .
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Family
['he family wishes to thank each ofyou jor the expressions of
sympathy and atl acts ofkindness rendered during the loss of their
loved one. May God bless you is theirprayer.
